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NYIWA 2017
Dinner & Wine Courses
First Course
Roasted Beet Salad
Red, Golden and Chioggia Beets, Honey Whipped Goat Cheese,
Herbed Almond Crumble, Petite Mache, Aged Balsamic
Hermann J. Wiemer 2016 Finger Lakes Dry Riesling
Second Course
Sweet Summer Corn Bisque
Jumbo Lump Crab, Chive Oil, Corn,
Red Onion Tuile, Micro Chives
Marco Conati 2013 Lugana White Wine DOC Italy
Third Course
Squab Tagliatelle
Squab Ragout, Seared Squab Breast,
Sautéed Spinach, Grana Padano, Braised Mustard Seeds
Poggio Verrano 2005 Dromos IGT Italy
Intermezzo
Orange & Bitter Orange

Fifth Course

Food and wine expertly paired by:
Director of Culinary Operations Ron Ross and Banquet Chef Michael Zmigrodski
Turning Stone Resort • Casino, and
NYIWA Dinner Wine Manager Dominic Frank and Auction Director Tony Vennera.

c/o Arc Herkimer

Dinner Wines sponsored by:
Robert O. Morris, and John & Jackie Romano

350 S. Washington Street
P.O. Box 271
Herkimer, NY 13350

Lemon Verbena Panna Cotta
Rhubarb Muscat Broth scented with Honey and Cinnamon,
Brown Butter Sautéed Apples, Stilton and Black Pepper Tuile
Azienda Agricola SiGi, Il Giuggiolone

Like NYIWA at Facebook!

Pan Seared Prime Beef Tenderloin
Asparagus, Fondant Potatoes, Roasted Pearl Onions, Port Demi-Glace
Lambardi 2010 Brunello di Montalcino Dry Red Wine DOCG Italy

http://www.facebook.com/NYIWA

Fourth Course
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New York International Wine Auction’s
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California Wine Country Trip Produces
Record Harvest of Donations for 2017
For most Mohawk Valley residents,
mid March 2017 was memorable.
Water cooler talk the week of March
12 was about the depth of snow,
the perils of navigating roadways
that offered no signs of pavement,
snowblowers overwhelmed by the
insurmountable heights of cursed
white mounds, and multiple aches and
pains from shoveling, scraping and
trying to get from one frozen place to
the next.
But there was another storyline
playing out on the West Coast,
specifically in the picturesque,
bountiful valleys of California wine
country, with its seemingly endless
acres of some of the most coveted
wine grapes in the world, and where
the tales most often relate to the latest
vintage and how special that 8-yearold “Cab” has become.
So, while hearty Arc Herkimer
administrators and dedicated staff
were literally digging out of one

of the worst blizzards in years, the
four-member wine solicitation team
endured 80-degree weather, cloudless
skies and challenging negotiations
in preparation for the Sept. 30,
2017, New York International Wine
Auction. Despite the obstacles, the
team experienced “unprecedented
success,” according to Kevin Crosley,
Arc Herkimer President/CEO. Tony
Vennera, NYIWA director, agreed and
attributes the success to relationships
with vintners and winery managers
that span more than two decades.
Vennera offered as an example
the friendship established with the
managers at Arrowood Winery in
Glen Ellen, California, in the heart
of the Sonoma Valley, where the
conditions are ideal for some of most
internationally acclaimed Cabernet
Sauvignons and other popular
varietals. An Arrowood representative
offered to get a donation of an

Continued next page—

Tony Vennera, left, and Kevin Crosley, listen intently during a private tasting at the
Caymus Winery in Napa Valley.

— California Wine Country Trip, Continued
have the unusual privilege of going
autographed, decorative box of wine
behind the velvet ropes and getting
from Tommy Smothers, of the famous
personal tours and
Smothers Brothers.
tastings at some of the
The wine and signed
most prominent wineries
box will become a
in the world.”
valued part of this
In addition to
fall’s live auction.
donations of wine, VIP
That level of
tours of the wineries
cooperation and
and accommodations,
support has become
Wineries who donated to
Crosley and Vennera
commonplace, but
NYIWA
were
presented
with
have been successful
only after more
this sign, created by individuals at arranging lodging
than 20 years of
supported by Arc Herkimer.
for the solicitation
developing loyal
team, including at the guest house at
contacts. Crosley said that most of
Arrowood the past two years. This
the California wineries who donate to
donation significantly reduces the
Arc Herkimer’s annual wine auction
cost of the annual West Coast trip and
do so “to support our mission of
results in more funds being used for
empowering people with disabilities
Arc Herkimer’s vital programs and
and enriching lives throughout our
services. The New York International
community.” Vennera added that
Wine Auction has raised $3,158,765
most of the Napa and Sonoma Valley
over the past 21 years.
wineries have a policy that limits their
donations to California-based nonNOTE: The 2017 Wine Solicitation
profit organizations. “Arc Herkimer
Team included Kevin Crosley, Tony
and the New York International Wine
Vennera, Bob Baber, Arc Herkimer
Auction have become the exception
Development Director; and Bill
to the rule because of the trusted
Owens, Volunteer and Arc Herkimer
friendships we have established. In
Circle of Friends member.
fact, we are greeted as old friends. We

Seeking Vacation and Travel Opportunities
The NYIWA team is putting
together travel packages and is
seeking donations from those who
own a vacation home or other
property that would be offered as part
of an auction lot.
These donations
would be added
to the many travel
opportunities
that have become
traditional offerings
at NYIWA. Past
trips have taken
successful bidders to
Bali, the Dominican
Republic, Puerto Rico, Cortona, Italy;
Kissimmee, Florida; and Napa and
Sonoma Valleys in California.
Businesses and individuals have

also generously offered private
condos, and home and hotel stays in
the U.S. and around the world.
NYIWA also accepts donations of
dining packages, theater and concert
tickets, fine lifestyle
items and more.
To support Arc
Herkimer’s mission
of empowering
people with
disabilities and
enriching lives
throughout our
community, please
contact Tony
Vennera at 315-574-7355 or email at
tvennera@nyiwa.com. Your donations
are greatly appreciated and are tax
deductible as allowed by law.

NYIWA 2017
Your generosity will benefit Arc Herkimer, empowering
people with disabilities and enriching lives throughout
our community.

DINNER PACKAGE
Wine Tasting,
Silent & Live Auctions
& Five-Course Dinner
$195 per person

Five-course Gourmet Dinner
with select wines & Live Auction;
Wine Tasting with fine
hors d’oeuvres & Silent Auction.

WINE TASTING
PACKAGE ONLY

Tasting & Silent Auction
$60 per person

Sample wines—accompanied by
fine hors d’oeuvres and music by
Pianist Daniel Evans. Wine
and fine lifestyle items
available for silent bidding.

Saturday Evening

September 30, 2017
Wine Tasting & Silent Auction: 5 to 7 p.m.
5-Course Dinner & Live Auction: 7 p.m.
This charitable celebration is hosted at the award-winning
Turning Stone Resort • Casino, nestled in the heart of
the scenic Mohawk Valley.
Event reservations are available by calling
Auction Director Tony Vennera - 315-574-7355*
*Event reservations can only be secured with payment in advance.
Cancellations/refunds will only be honored until 4 p.m.,
Friday, September 22, 2017. After that date, refunds will not be honored.

Reserve Your Room Now!
The Turning Stone Resort • Casino will guarantee the
NYIWA room discount until Wednesday, August 30, 2017.
All room reservations must be made through the
Turning Stone • Resort Casino
Call 1-800-771-7711 and mention the
New York International Wine Auction.*

*You cannot receive the NYIWA room discount if you register online.

NYIWA Supports Historic Arc Park
Supporters of the New York International
Wine Auction played a major role in the
development and historic opening of Arc
Park, the first and only fully accessible public
recreation facility in a nine-county region
of Central New York. After several years
of planning and fundraising, Arc Herkimer
celebrated the grand opening of Arc Park on
June 17, 2017.
Children of all ages and abilities,
Proceeds from NYIWA events added
nearly $100,000 to the Arc Park fundraising for the first time ever in this region,
are now able to play and laugh
efforts. Arc Herkimer has raised
approximately $1.2 million toward the $1.5 together at a public park that is fully
million needed for the project. The park, a accessible. Arc Park offers a variety
of play and exercise opportunities for
collaboration between Arc Herkimer and
children and adults, and includes a
the Village of Herkimer, is located directly basketball court, baseball field, family
behind the Arc Herkimer Business Park on pavilion, and bandstand/concession
East German Street in Herkimer and will
stand. The park is open from dawn
operate from dawn until dusk.
to dusk.
Arc Herkimer began park development
about seven years ago, according to Arc Herkimer President/CEO Kevin Crosley,
and meets a regional need for a public park that serves children and adults
with disabilities who previously had no access to traditional playgrounds. Its
completion will serve tens of thousands of people of all ages and abilities.
Arc Park features age-appropriate playground areas – ages 2 to 24 months,
2 to 5 years and 5 to 12 years. The playground area is also equipped with a
ramp along with swing sets and jungle gyms. The park features a baseball field,
basketball court and fitness trail that includes five exercise stations. Arc Park is
free and open to the public.
In addition to private funding, Arc Herkimer utilized a $394,000 grant from the
New York State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation; more than
$200,000 through The Community Foundation of Herkimer & Oneida Counties,
Inc.; and $100,000 secured with assistance from State Senator James Seward,
R-Milford.
Arc Herkimer continues to raise money for the project and for ongoing
maintenance of the facility. Those interested in making a donation to Arc Park
may contact Robert Baber, Arc Herkimer Development Director at rbaber@
archerkimer.org or call at 315-574-7353.
Arc Park, the region’s first fully accessible recreation facility, officially opened on
June 17 when hundreds of people of all ages and abilities, joined dignitaries for the
historic ribbon-cutting ceremony. Participating in the event were, from left, Kevin
Crosley, Arc Herkimer President/CEO;
Martin Babinec, Arc Park Co-Chair;
Anthony Brindisi, Village of Herkimer
Mayor; Chip Hummel, Arc Park
Co-Chair; John Scarano, Herkimer
County Chamber of Commerce
Executive Director; and State
Senator James Seward. The park is a
collaboration between Arc Herkimer
and the Village of Herkimer and is the
only fully accessible recreation facility
in a nine-county region.

